At Siena this includes:

- Using symbols associated with the school charism in ritual and liturgy for affirming membership and a sense of belonging
- Celebrating days of religious significance to focus upon values associated with the schools ethos and charism such as St Catherine of Siena day, Mary Mackillop
- Promoting elements associated with the ethos and charism of the school e.g promoting specific values such as the words of St Catherine of Siena, “Be who God meant you to be, and you will set the world on fire.”
- School flags
- School website/staff and parent portals
- Displays of indigenous art
- Daily acknowledgment of the Gubbi Gubbi people
- NAIDOC Week, Grandparents day, Reconciliation day, Care packages, Food bank
- Creation of sacred and reflective spaces around the school including labyrinth, Benincasa chapel, quiet garden spaces
- Creating our School Song